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* VALET AUTOSTROP SAF ETY * *.* Self-stropping Valet Auto Strop * * The only razor In the world that * . 
RAZOR FREE » Razor; one blade; leather strop * * sharpens its own blades, 

* * gspecially prepared. The razor * * . >" * 25 oo 0 . 
* With Each NEW Subseription to * * case Is of metal, finished In ma- * OR " a 

The Centre Reporter *.% roon, ecrystalized efieet. Limed * | FOR BALE. — Florence” 3-burner 
Ie * ¢ thruoghout with velvet, harmonk- * oil stove, with oven; in good working 

order. Bargain to quick buyer—Ap- 
ply at The Reporter office. 

DEMOCRATIC 

wor suuoe or mx coum: oren| | Whatever Your 
I hereby ennounce my candidacy for 

the office of Judge of the Courts of Cen- ee 

tre County, subject to the decision of the ition ay e 

Democratic voters as expressed at the 
primary election to be held September 

20, 1927. Your vote, influence and whol-e 

hearted support is most earpestly and re- --for POWER 

spectfu.ly solicited. 

in the event of my nomination, and --for WEALTH 

finally my election in November, I soi- 

emaly pledge a courteous, prompt, honest 

aod efficleat administration —W. HARRIL- 

BON WALKER, Bellefonte, Pa. 

FOR SHERIFF 

We are authorized to announce that 

& BE. SHRECBRENGAST. of Centre 

#all Borough, is a candidate for the 

nomination of Sheriff of Centre county, 

subject to the decision of the voters 

of the Democratic party, as expressed 

nt the Primary election. 

We are authorized to announce that Har- 

oy E. (Dep.) Duplap, of Bellefonte, will 

he a candidate for the pomination on the 

Democratic ticket for the office of Sheriff 

of Centre county, subject to the decision 

nf the Centre county voters as expressed 

at the primaries to be held Tuesday, Sep- 

g#ember 20, 1927, 

FOR TREASURER, 
We are authorized to announce that 

% L SMITH, of Centre Hall Borough, 1s 

a candidate for the nomination of Treas- 

wrer of Centre county, subject to the de- 

elgion of te voters of the Democratic par- 

{* This handsome outfit consists of * * Ing with the pleasing color scheme * 1 
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--for Contentment, 

Build Up a 
Bank Reserve 

i 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 4 RT | * * % 5 ss 8 0s eo * sie, highly polished nickel-plated * | of the entire package. . 

f 

| 

When a call comes for cash you have a reserve to draw on. 

Use our Bank—to Build Up—to Have a Reserve to Call 

Upon. 
i 

  

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

  

8 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
%y, as expressed at the Primary election. 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, © W—————_r 
We are authorized to announce that John — ’ — 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK B 

! 
  

8. Spearly will be a candidate for the 
momination for County Commissioner on 
the Democratic ticket, subject to the de- 79¢ i 

eigion of the voters of the party as ex- | 

pressed at the primaries on Sept. 20, 1927, oe é i 

We are authorized to announce that 

John W. Yearick, of Marion township, will 

be a candidate for the nomination of 9 

County Commissioner, subject to the de 

cision of the Democratic volers as ex- The extra powet that makes Nash a more pick-up at low speeds (where you need ie 

pressed at the primaries to be held Sep- b Ea | capable car to drive, particularly on the most). You will always notice it is the 
tember 20, 2027, ringing : hills or in dense traffic, is directly due to Nash that gets away soonest when the 

REPUBLICAN yours! | N) extra-efficient design. traffic starts. 
FOR JUDGE. ® | The Nash Straight Line Drive, for instance, The Straight Line Drive also avoids wear 

The Centre Reporter: —Kindly anneunce . 

my name as a candidate for the office of 1 § - ; dia mmed above. oO iv joi n the universal joints, and thereby pre- 
Judge of the Courts of Centre County, . . i , | P 
subject to the decision of the voters at The Miracle Kitchen . : Nash power flows directly from the engine vents noise and looseness. 

the Republic imaries to bs held Sep- » . hi ‘ " . . * 

ba ey Helper—the scientific | -r / to the rear axle in a straight line. There Of course, it takes a little longer and costs 

M. WARD FLEMING. Money, Time, Health, MA Fn are no angles along the route to waste more to build Nash this better way— 

PROTHONOTARY. > — . : energy, as there would be if y . 
Please announce my name as a candi Work, Food Saver. ! 4 : the motor But any Nash owner will tell you it 

Ziti Slice WY name 35 3 Bil . were mounted parallel to the frame, as makes a lot of difference in the results he 
of Centre county, subject se rules the ordinary motor is. gets 

governing the Republican primaries "i Ww * 
: 

ralag t era ber. 1931 orshipped by hundreds, thousands of users i i i the twentieth day of September, 1927. » . The Straight Line Drive accounts in iv J : 
tay . oz. hun 1 : part Drive a Nash, before you decide which car 
BOWARD R. ig E Approved by scientists, doctors, home service for Nash aggressiveness—for the powerful 

Pumps, Pa experts, cooks, chefs, housewives. 

COURT PROCLAMATION. hr 26 Different Nash Models at from $865 to $2090 {. o. b. fact 

WHEREAS the Honorable james C. Hold your purchases — F.P. KIRBY { f fo ory } 
Furst, Preside® Judge of the Court » . 

of Common Pleas of the 49th Judicial get your Cooker with Address, SALONA, PA. 

District, aisting of the County of Watkin’s Products durin Phone 12R2 Spring Mills ’ 

Oat re, ro. having od hig recent. Y BIEN § TOgue wo 8 Hosterman % Garage Centre Hall, Pa. 

ng a a or Apr] my stupendous anniver- yr POR WATKINS— 
1927, to me directed, for holding a sary offer, PR | WELL WORTH WHILE 
Court. of Common Pleas Orphans’ 
Court. Court of Quarter Seasious of 

the Peace, Oyer and Terminer and 
General Jali Delivery, In Bellefonte, for 

the County of Centre and to commence 

on tha 

THITED MONDAY OF 
27. being the 16th day 

to buy! 

  
  

ind to continue 

e Giand Jury to meet on th 

nd Mon fay of May. 1327.) 

NOTIC E is bereby given to the 

Coroner, Justices of the Peace, Alder. 

men and also such Constables, (that 
may have business In thal respective 
districts. requiring to report to the 

Honorable Court) that they be then 

end there in thélr proper persons at 
10:08 o'~orl: 'n the forenoon of the 

sixteenth day of May, 1817, with their 

records, insgqigitiona, examinations and 

their own remembrances, to do those 

things to their offices appertaining to 

be done, and tho:e who are bound in 

recognizance to prosecute. against the 

prisoners that are and shall be in Jalil 

of Centre County, be then and there to 

prosecute against them as shall be just. 

Given under my band, at Bellefonte, 
the Sth day of April in the year of 

our Lord, 192%, and the 151st year of 

the Independence of the United States 

of America. B., R TAYLOR, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Pa., 

April 9th, 1927. 

GE NL ADETH LEPHONE SERVICE i$ not rou for de- 
SHIRK, {ate of Centre Hall Borough, 

Centro ‘County, Pu., deceased. livery in bulk, or in standard packages over 
Letters testamentary on above estate 

having beem duly granted the undersign- J the counter. 
ed, all persons knowing themselves In- 

ire : Every call is turned out “to order” —a custom service de- 
jaims against the same to present them itn signed to meet personal needs, at a moment's notice. 

W. FRANK BRADFORD, Exec., 
. 

ol3 Centre Hail E Your telephone operator is a multiple personality. 

A _ oH She sits at many switchboards—Local, Toll, Long Dis- 

M "MACHINE SHOP | Swed tance, Information, Changed Number and the rest—with 
C= 2 x signal lines to her sisters “at the other end,” ready to set the 

WHERE 18 DONE ON SHORT - track for any journey you select. 

ACETYLENE WELDING wT To her, your call means more than just a combination of 

WOOD WORK, WAGON WORK r i , switchboard manipulations. 

  

m= It is a call for personal service, to be answered, completed 

W. A. HENNEY and supervised as your personal clerk or secretary would 
CENTRE HALL, PA. handle it. 

Bell Phone 13R3 

That is the aim of our operating force. 
  An Operator in a 

Machine Switching Office 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

OF PENNSYLVANIA 

“AN ORGANIZATION DEVOTED (f SM \ TO PERSONAL SERVICE 

Insurance Sp 

Real I'state 
i Weak Buy uh 3647 

nt 

of Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE BALL, PA,   d
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